
Vote and rie
by Wes -Oginki

'EÈverystudent bas a staite in'
what happens at -the Bord ofGov rolevel,,'i ays Uisa Walter,
St4dents- Union- vice preuident
extemnal. "cutbacLsore anincen--
tiv to vote."

Wakter, refers to the Board of
Goveïnors, student representatie
by-election to be held on Friday,
O"ober 30.

'The last represontative, Ken
Lawson Williams, dropped outof
university last spring (April '81)
because of a Iow. acidemzc stan-
ding.lHe did not. make it to -thefirst-Board meeting.

Mary Anti Gillies, the >tu-
dient representative for '80-S 1,
agreed to maintain the position
for the spring and summer teris.

Scudent Council appoinred
an initerim representative in
August, until a by-election in
OQctober. Kris Farkas was chosen
fiQr :his perio.

Far P as has deudedto run for
the position in the bymelection, as
well as Commerce student, John

B.eynolds.
'*1 think that any ègndiçlaoe

who runs 'Îorthe Board o
Governors should acknowledxe
before the election and after thie
election, that the Board decisions
are not representa rive of the
scudents attitudes," Walters says
exjplaiàing tùherepresentarives

It i the Board student
representacive who represents the,
scudents."

There are many faults with
the Board chat Walter says cati be
corrected by the student.

"Srudents. shouldn't think of
the Board as our benieficial prpctec-
cor or benevolent adminiscrator
because often they aren'c,"'Walter'
«ePlains*

Cutbacks are one of these
short comings.

"The cutbacks co operating
grants chat che governmer b as
mrade in the pasr f ive -years,
havent been opposed srrongly
enough."

Gercainly in tuicion debates

Masters and-
by Altson Annesley

"Our genitals don't operate*
in a vacuum," says Dr. Noam
Chernick.

Dr. Chernick and his wife
Beryl, also a docror, believe dta
the key to a successful sex life lies
in a, couple&s ability to- com-
municace well in ail areas of lufe.

Sexual dysfunction is not a
topic that most people féed free ta,
discuss. The problem itself
though, remains and much more

J
comrmnly chan one would guess.

These two doccors from
London, Ontario will be dealing
wtth-thisdeIicatesçubec-andlioL ît
interacts with other areas or our
lives as' part of an evehng cf
education on Occaber 28.

Noam, who is a practicing
gynecologist and Beryl, -who is a
general pracitioner, both have
special, raining in rjie field, of
marriage counsillng- and family
life education.

samei projecc. Ibe juy's verdict isa't in yec. Send

ohnson'N.orth

"Awareness Week".shelved
by Mary Ruth Oison-

Perhaps rapists will Post-
ponetheir accacks while the SafeCampus Group s "Rapt
Awareness Week is cemporardy
shelved.

The week's canceilation
resulted from two major
problems: a lack of manpower and
differences among the commitcee

over che purposes and the direc-
tion of the w ekPart of the commîttee
wanred the week co focus on a
pragmatic, outine to include
discussions on becter lighting andi

more telephone installations on
campus.

Ocher members wanted co
follow a philosophical approach
ta, preventing sexual assaults
thohucto and awareness.

1 1 C ned.for people. to
assume leadership inorganizing.
"Rape Awareness Week . con-
sticuted the major factor for its
cancellatioti.

The group is looking rowardi
next spring as a new datm for.the
pro ject.

.In the meantime, Safç Cam-
pus Commîttee's brochure -on

preventing sexual assaulca bas
been compleced and should be
available soon at variaus outiets
on campyus.

eare scil working on
projects"Il, says Ruch Grobernian,
chairman of Safe Campus Com-
mictee.

The purpase of the groups
to reduce the level of fear on
Campus.

"If chere are aceas of concern
co women we could really use the
feedback", says Groberman.

Information cati be obtained
frotu che group at 432-414.

CFS conference:
opeuiyscudents -on al te

"aM eswiil soon tr
receie 'te ISCards. These

entifle the holders ta discounts at Ouie
selected local businesses, andOsa
around che world. - beL

férene whbty Z
delegaces f rom acrosche caun-
try( f rom Kwandlen Collepe in
Surrey to Memorial Univers&cy.
Newfoutidland) Jobbied their
respective M.P.s. Despitie
vicious rumors tu thecorntrart) ;àe
lobby was asucoess. Scudents were
iaven the runaround by a lot of
hardnosed security guards but the
miembers were quite sympathetic.

The lobby was seen as part of
somnething larger. Students were

learning about lobbyiàg, and

m.P.s were learniniR about thé

depth of studegit conceri and the

gravîty of the funding,,situation.
The ton.

was a success. Students cati
look forward ta. hearing more

froro the CES. It bas- defl5keý

non-chreacening preeuiton of McwanC4llc#e I
cheir views in laymns ternis. Their serrunm

,The Chernicks, iharrioci for which wiùIuxst
23 y'ears, are considered to be play b " ><q#e
Canada'sforernost marital and sex and qUswer PeiW
therapists by professieuias #cross A"Wlorkm e t I

- Togetb rýhey have also Otbr2.Tet
written a book,ý entitled In Tooecb "Sex and SeauAlitY
which follows a Ficcitioiýs couple's Sharips' will be
progt h-ou. sexual cherapy. ge nes1 Publick

Th =Cenâs -hav, alio Th t h ila
ptodiaoeda. iwnmbe i ffiltns ansd p.ui~êe
audio cassette§, the besc known of afSrnSn -betcth
which is Sex»iâky and Com- H4oWe.
moniaton. These filmns can be The Che"i1
viewed free af charge at bath tbe sponsored by D
University, of Aibera andramnt Systeipo Consuktap

M~n's hanwpooCul t yl
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